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Paine's Celery

FAYETTEVILLK, JUL! 81, 1902.

W desire a live agent and oorrosDond- -

Just received 75 dosShlits, consigned
to ns dlreot from the factory. They are
all tl.00 ShlrU. - We are authorised to
sell them at

nt at vry postofllee In Cumberland tod
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjects of lool
and general interest and opinions upon
matters puoilo or sonoern, ere lnvitea

i The editor will not be responsible forthe
relwi or statements ol oneipondenti

AT 50 CENTS CHOICE.
Now Is yonr time. Take yonr eholoe (or 60o

i The King Clothier.

1 and reserves the right at all tlmei to

Icerise
riaulreslt.

or oorreot any artlole be may think

1 Correspondenee (or the Weekly Observer
rmouia reaen the omoe not later wan aun
147.

One side. only, of the paper muit be writ- - The Armfleld Companyten on ana the real name or me writer
I eooompany the eontrlbutlon, No atten.

win be paia to anonymous letters. .

The date on your label tails yen
Itlon your subscription eiplres. fieoelpts

monev on subsorlptlon will be given

vre In the

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville.

fin ehange of date on label. If not prop- -

leriy onangea in two weexs notuy ns.

They sell lo merchants only, and
carry a full line of

STAPHfi GOODS.
Prices - are - Rieht.

'PHONE 292.

j. a. rsu rasrs, dc go.,
Leading Clothiers and Furnishers, Fayetteville, N. C.

Low Cut Shoes
for Ladies:

WDIX 10 IIW ADTIBTHIXIIM.

A. A. MoKethan, Clerk-Not- io.

Drake A Pemberton Peavlne Hay
Wanted.

The National Bank of FayetteTiU- e-

Statement. . .

The FeyetteTtlle Barings and Trust Co.
Statement.
P. H. Matthews. M. Hinsda otice

of Dissolution.

Llbirty Feint Kosiment.

Mr. P." R. Rose, Treasurer of the
Liberty Point Monument Association,
deposited In the Savings Bank
$6.25, collections received to date on
the monument tnnd. He received yes-

terday contribution of f1.25 from
lady in Wilmington, and y $1.00

irom tapt. j. u. icweiu.
A Beautiful Oouiry rlaee.

Hon. J. G. Bbaw will bare hi dam
oompleted thi week at bis new flsb

pond at the Hybart place west ot town,

There will be about an 'fall of

water, and, with the winding stream
and tu peculiar beauty of the outly
ing woods, it will be one of the most
attractive places in tbe oounty.

Ma Downing lateruias.
Miss Tera Downing gave a most de

liehtfnl party at the residence of ber
farther, county commissioner W. H.
Downing, on the East side of the river,
Thursday night in honor of ber guest,
Miss Janie Kelly, of Carthage.

Quite a number ot young people
from this city were present and report
spending a very enjoyable evening,

iaether Big Kill (or Hope Mills.

The Textile Excelsior of last Satur
day says: "The Textile Excelsior
stated a few weeks ago that the Hope
Mill Manufacturing Company would I

probably build a new mill at Hope
Mill to cent le the neighborhood ot

$250,000. We are Informed that work
on the new mill will begin In the near

future."
iBBOrtiat BaUroad Bswe.

There is much interest felt here and
iu Wilmington over the rumor that the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, now
controlled by the Morgan syndicate,
will soon be absorbed by the Atlantio
Coast Line Railroad Company. It is

said that the system would be operated
in complete harmony with the South
ern Railway. A Baltimore authority is

Quoted as saying that the deal bas
practically been made. The outstand
ing stoek of the Louisville and Nash
ville Railroad amounts to 100,000,000.

A g4 Shwmc.
The Fourth of July committee re- -

port that, after all subscription are I

in, there will be $3 50 balance in the
treasury for next year, with all bill
paid. An enthusiastic member of the
committee gave his personal cheque
to meet all obligation, assured that
he would be protected as the subscrip
tion were collected. The citizens,
wno so cneeriuuy responaea, M

pecongratuiaieo on ineir patriotism
ana tne success 01 tne aay. wun ine
good start made, tne success oi inture
celebration 1 practically assured.

WaU Doae!

Monument Square, forming tbe juno
tion of Green, Rowan and Ramsey
streets, one ot the handsomest and most
thickly settled residsnoe districts ot the

oity, is now a "thing ot beauty and a

$2 and $2 60 Oxford Ties to cose atfl.SO;
f 1.50; $1.60 and f 1.75 Oxford Ties or straps

For Children :

SI 60 Slippers, ties or straps, to close at II; tl Slippers, ties or straps, to close at 76c:
7 5c Slippers, ties or straps, to close at C6c.

PROPRIATION.

; Report of Chief of EnAlneera.

The chief of engineers of tbe war de

partment made public Thursday a
number of reports from officers in
charge of river and haibor projects,
with estimates lor the fiscal year 1904
Reports on number of the river and
batbor plan In North Carolina are
nbmltted by Captain E. W. Van

Lucas. The Improvomenta of the Cape
Fear, both below and above Wilming
ton, are Included.

The Washington correspondent ol

the Raleigh Post says:,,.
This report, which Is very volumin

ous, contains a very wide range of in-

formation. The manner in which tbe
appropriations made by Congress are
to be expended is a feature. The
amount of commerce for the past year
that was developed by the streams un-
dergoing improvement, the recommen-
dations for future appropriations and
tbe ultimate coat of all Improvements
are dwelt upon in this report.

There was no work of improvement
on the Cape Fear river above Wilming
ton last year because ol lack ol lunds.
All expenditures were for mainten-
ance. The report of the engineer
(ays :

"With Unavailable balance it la pro
posed to maintain the natural channel
up to FayetteVUle, to do the prelimi
nary work necessary lor determining
lock and dam sites under the canaliza-
tion project for obtaining eight feet
depth to Fayetteville, and to purchase
sites and locka and dams when loca-
tions are determined. Additional ap
proprlations are recommended of $8,000
annually for tbe maintenance of tbe
present channel to Fayetteville, and oi
1400,000 lor tbe construction ot tne
first lock and dam. It is not believed
advisable to begin the construction ol
s lock and dam until funds are avail
able for it completion under one con
tract."

Tbe ultimate cost of this project Is
$1,300,000. Tbe amount appropriated
to date I 1108,250.

1 be commerce on tne river tor tne
year ending December 31st, 1001, was
124,112 tons, a decrease ot 5,510 tons.
Passengers numbered 2,205.

The Telephone Case.

Tbe trial ot tbe case ot the State vs.

Fred M. Lindsay for foroible trespass
on tbe land ot L. C. Jackson, took place
before 'Squire D. N. McLean this
morning and reanlted in the binding
over to oourt of Lindsay in a bond ot
$75.

Lindsay is the foreman of a force of

hands which is erecting tbe long dis
tanoe telephone line for tbe American
Telephone Company through this
eonnty, and be was charged witb forci
bly erecting tbe poles on tbe land of
Mr. Jackaon. Mr. Jackson, it will be
remembered, was recently in jail on the
charge of attempting to aboot Lindsay,
but as no one appeared against bim he

was discharged.
Tbe plaintiff was represented by ex

Judge Thomas H. Sutton, and tbe de-

fendant by Hon. G. B. Patterson, of

Robeson, Mr. Hamilton, of N,ew Jersey,
and Messrs. Sinclair & Bolton, of Fay-

etteville.

Bapablieaa Oounty Conytitioi.

The Republican Executive Commit-

tee, oi which C. C. McLellau ls chair-

man, has called the Republican coun-

ty convention to meet in this city on
August 23rd. This convention Is only
for the selection of delegates to tbe
State, Congressional snd Judicial con-

ventions.

Tbe London Gazette contains a royal
proclamation fixing August 9 h as the
date for tbe coronation, wbicb, it Bays,
"we were constrained to adjourn to a
day in August" and adding, "which we
bare resolved in favor and blessing of
Almighty God to celebrate on the
aforesaid date."

Mother Always Keep It Handy,

'air mother suffered a lout; time from
distressing pains and general ill health dne

grimanly to indigestion," says L. W.
Verona, Ito. years ago

I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at onoe and now, at the age of seventy- -

six, eats anything ahe wants, remarking
thai she feare no bad effects aa ahe baa
ber bottle of Kodol handy." Don't waste
time dootonnj symptoms. Uo after the
eauae If your stomach ia sound your
health wiil be good. Kodol rests tbe stom-
ach an 1 strengthens the body by digesting
yonr ld. It ie natnre's own tonic.
.. KingBrcs.

FAY1TTI VILLI MARKETS
EXTUXD DAILY.

OOTTOll .

Qood Middling, new cotton.... 0
8trict Middling 8
Middling 8t
Strict Low Middling 8

BTOHIia
Spirits. 40
Common Rosin.................. 00
Virgin, New 2 60
Yellow Dip, New 2 20
Scrape 1 10

UPORTBS BTA.8. HU8XX. 0BOOIB,

Flour let pat, sack, a3.650ts.7l
Family Flow --straight S&23 8.40
Meal bolted (6 Iba per bushel 7985

Qnbottsjd-- 48 lbs per bushel 7&a88
Corn 00 10 per onatbel Nil
Bacon hog round per lr, new

haw, new Hall
" aide, new 11112

aaoniders mail
Pork 7a7t
Urd-- N. C. 12i3

Oats 81 lbs par baeksl. 6065
Peasclay 1 Hal 30

' mixed 1.201 21
white, 1.201.26

Potatoes-Ir- ish new bushel 8090
Potatoes swoet none
Honey strained per lb 7a8
Country Butter S0)2I
Ducks WW38
Hene-pera- ead 3031
Broiler, 1517
Eggs, 1110
Booster pet head SfeSO
Turkeys per lb 1012
eninea . S
Creese UatO
Feather new 35 a 40
Hides dry per lb. 1213

" green per lb. 66
Tallow. at
Wool-wa- ah4 15SQ
Bhuoks 6060
rodder 75961 00
Hav ' 60768590

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
j HAY BTBEET

Tbe Cumberland County Teacher'
Institute which dosed Its very snooeis
ful two week's session Thursday, has
left many very pleasant impressions.
J ait before adjournment Superintend
ent Cole, the instructors and teasbers
present, agreed upon tbe following
resolution!

"That the thinks of this Institute are
eipeeially due and hereby tendered to
tbe following for special eourteiiess
Messrs. MoGeeobi & Brown for fans.
Mesirs. A. J. Cook & Co. (or soda
water tiokets. Tbe New Book Store for In

tablets and writing material, Gotham
Book Store for tablets, Mrs. J. M.
Matthews for oio of piano, Mr. John
Holmes for a wsgon load ot melons,
and tbe trustees of the graded school
for nie of building. Last, but not least, -
to the Favktevilli Observes tor
Its loyal support and tbe free os ot
itseolnmns."

Superintendent Cole desires Tbe Ob

BEBVEB to express bis hearty, thanks to
all the oitizsni of Fayetteville, for tbe
interest they have taken, in tbe Insti
tute, which he attributes in no little de-

gree to It wonderful saooees.

The teachers, al fliltlnot from tbe
superintendent, Initrnotoriendteacberi
alio passed tbe following resolution:

Whereas. Tbe present Teaobers' Io- -

stitnte for Cumberland oounty bas been
one ot tbe most suooessfnl, instructive,
beneficial and entertaining ever held
in this seotion j and,

Whereas, Ws recognize that this bas
been mainly due to the earnest and
untiring labors of those in charge, the
hearty of tbe teaobers
themselves, and tbe generous encour
agement and inpport of tbe eitiaens
and officers of tbe city and oounty,
therefore he it

Betolvtd, That we extend our sin- -

oereat thanks to all, and especially to
Prof, o. D. Cole) fro(. J. A. Jones.
Prof. J. A. MeArthor. Miss Nellie Cook,
Mrs. Kate Utley, of the instructors, for
tbe suooesa of, and tbe bent fits derived
by all, from tbe institute, wnion, we
hope, will mark tbe beginning of a new
and brighter era of edooation in Cum-

berland eonnty.
IS. Simpson, Cbairman.
Miss Kate Fairley,
Miss Carrie Nimoeks,
Miss Lula B. Stisoms,
James Hinson,

Committee.
Fayetteville, N. C, July 25, 1902.

Interesting Fails.

Mr. I. W. Cain, who lives on the
Yadkin road eight miles ftom town, was
here on business Saturday. He comes
In frequently, walking ashedid to day
eight miles In and eight miles back
wltbout Inconvenience. He comes
from a line of sturdy citizens, all of

whom have lived out their appointed
'three score and ten." His father was

John Cain, of Bladen, and his grand
father, James Cain, a soldier of the
Revolution, who died at 92. Both his
grandfather and George Cain, a cons
In, who died at 107, drew pensions for

revolutionary service. The latter wss
tbe last survivor of the Battle of Ellz
abethtown, and, If the writer Is not
mistaken, was "Interviewed" by
Lumberton correspondent only a few

years before the civil war. The pres
ent Mr. Cain is a staunch Democrat.

This recall another line of long-

lived citizens in our midst: William
Overby and wife, the grandparents of

C. P. Overby, Esq , lived to be respect.
Ively 114 and 101 years, living to see

their oldest child 84 years old. He
also drew a pension tor service In the
Revolution. 'Squire Overby visited
him at his borne in Surry county and
found him sound in body and mind
and working; In his garden at 112 years
of age. It was shortly after this when
on a trip to court at Dobson that he
waa thrown from his buggy breaking
hi hip. He lived for two years after-

ward.
New laicreat.

Commander C. B. Vreeland, who is
now on duty on the board of Inspection

Ba survey has been ssslgned to the
command of the new monitor Arkan
MJ whlch ls t0 have her officlal tlal
off Hampton Road next month,
Lieutenant Commander T. R. Rodger,
also on duty with the board of inspec-

tion and survey, 1b to be executive of
ficer of the new battleship Maine. He
is a son of Admiral Rodger.

The naval board on award 1 busy
ing itself with - the "meritorious
service " medals, which are in- -

tended to go to those officers who ren-

dered particularly telling service in
the West Indian naval campaign. So
far only fonr persons have been de-

cided upon tor the meritorious service
medal, inese are Lieutenant men-mon- d

P. Hobson. for hi well known
feat with the Merrlmac: Lieutenants
Ward and Bnck for their perilous se
cret mission Into Spain, and Lieuten-
ant Victor Bine tor his famous work
in connection with the location of the
Spanish fleet In Santiago harbor.

After fighting a battle of eight
round that was fraught with brilliant
and courageous work, Robert Fltzslm;
mont last week forfeited hi last claim
upon the heavy-weig- ht championship.
He Was knocked to the floor by femes
Jeffrie and counted out after he had
10 badly punched the champion that

lit was a foregone conclusion .among
the (Dectator that the Cornishman

Bleednj torn number
0f ga,hes la the face, . apparently,
weakening, and clearly unable to cope
with Fit' skill, Jeffrie delivered two
incky pnnche a Fltisimmons paused

fc. md
tnrned the tlde, Ty,e Dtttie nl brief
but noteworthy, and will live in pugl
Hstic nistory

Announcement it mad in today'
iMOtof the OBsntvnpt. thsdisaolu
ton f partnership ot Mr. M. Hinsdale
MaMlss P. H. Matthews, under the bos
iaul ...i. 0f th New Book Store Com

D.n., Th Obsirvib's good wishes,
tended to th partnership, an no less

cordially oontlnnsd to Miss Matthew.

, : ; Need More Help,
Often the over-taxe- d organs of di

gestion cry out for help by Dyspepsia's
pain, Nausea, uwinesa, neaaacoea,
"vercompiaiui., '.
trnnniea au tor nromni use or iu.
Klne'a New Life Pill. They are
. . . . .. . ...j . gen'
lie, morougn ana guarsmna to cui,

so at B, K. Sedberry & Son drag
"ore.

VENTION- -

h Fine Body of LemootaU,

In
The Democratic Convention of Har

nett county waa held at Lllllngton
toMonday. It was Urge and en

thusiastic body of about four hundred
repiesenUtlve men from every town-

ship.
There were several lively contests

for the connty office, which resulted
the following nominees: ;

Senate H. L. Godwin.
House Thos W. Harrington.
Clerk of the Conrt- -J. H. Wither.
Register of Deed A. C, Hollowsy,
Treasurer L. D. Matthew.
Coroner Dr. Cavlness.
Surveyor W. P, Byrd. -
Sheriff 3. A. Salmon,
County Commissioner E. F.

Young, N. A. Smith, C. McArtan.

The convention unanimously en
dorsed the platform oi the late State
convention, and the course of W. A.
Stewart, Esq., the present Representa
tive in the last Legislature, waa unan
imously endorsed.

Tbe Convention assembled at 12 m.,
Hon. J. C. Clifford, chairman of tbe
exeoutive committee in tbe ebair,
and members of tbe Dunn press as see

retaries. Upon motion, tbe temporary
organisation was made permanent
After tbe appointment of tbe credential
and other committees, a recess of an
hour was taken.

Mai. Hale, who was present, wss
called on for a speech, in the course of

whiob be referred to tbe ties between
Harnett and Cumberland, and made
mention of the floe old families ot Har
nett, of Col. Kinney Murebiaon's first
Harnett Company and Dr. McKay's
second company in the great war. He
also described the conception of tbe
Cape Fear River Improvement sebeme,
and its successful inanguration, and
ascribed to bis interest in this great
work bis determination to seek a seat
in Congress in order to secure its sue

oesiful prosecution.
Hon. John D. Bellamy, who waa also

present, was then called upon, and he
referred to tbe necessity of keeping
him in Congress on tbe ground that bis

usefulness bad jaet begnn. He also

said that be bad labored bard for tbe
Cape Fear Improvement referred to by
Maj. Hale, and that he in the House
and Senator Pritobard in the Senate
had gotten tbe present bill tbrongb.

After Mr. Bellamy had eonoluded,
Maj. Hale ealled Mr. Bellamy's atten
tion to tbe possibility that bis hearers
might infer from hie remarks tbat the
bill had been gotten through the House,
of wbioh he was a member, as well as
tbrongb tbe Senate. Mr. Bellamy re
plied tbat tbe truth was that Senator
Piitchard was entitled to the credit ot
getting the bill through. Msjor Hale
said tbat, on tbe contrary, he, as ebair
man of the Citizens' Committee ot
Fayetteville, knew tbat the rial credit
waa doe to Senator Simmone, wbo had
secured endorsement of the scheme by
the oauona of the N. C. delegation, and
to Sepator Jones, who had seeured
Senator Berry's promise to stand fast
to the end in the Conference oommit
tee. Mr. Bellamy ridiculed the idea
that Senator Jonet had anything to do
with tbe matter. He said that he was
ia Aikansaa and never heard otlt, and
insisted tbat all the credit was doe to
Senator Pritchard. Msj. Hale said tbat
be was a Demoorat and affiliated witb
Democrats, and believed tbat to Sena
tor Simmons, our Democratic Senator
and Chairman ot tbe North Carolina
Executive Committee, and to Senator
Jones, Chaiiman ot the National Dem

ocratio Executive Committee, the oredit
was dne adding that he had in his
possession a letter from Senator Jones
stating that he had aeeured Senator
Berry's promise as above described.
Maj. Hale then asked Mr. Bellamy it
he bad taken the first legislative step
necessary to tbe passage ot tbe bill,
viz : tbe introduction in his House of a
bill for this scheme, and he admitted
that he had not.

The letter from Senator Jones, re

ferred to above, la aa follows:

USItid States Bihati,
Conference of the Minority,

Waahineton. D ;.. Anril 5. 1902.
Mai E J. Hale. Fayetteville. N. C.

Mr Dear Maj Hale: I will see my col
league, Senator Berry, at onee and will
oo my nesc to mate mm soua on me ipe
Fear appropriation. I will also see iff 1

can do anything with Mr. Lester, ot Geor-
gia. I asaure you there ls noth
ing that will remain undone.

(Sincerely yonrs.
Jamks K Johis.

P. 8. I have seen Berry and be prom
ises to stand out to tbe last Wiu
Leater.

The critical Importance of Senator
Jones' action in securing the deter
mined aid of his colleague, Senator
Berry, (who waa the Democratic sen
atorlal conferee), I indicated by the
following statement oi the Washing
ton correspondent of the Rsleieh
News and Observer, published ia It
Issue of May loth; "Bar for Senator
Berry, of Arkansas, the appropriation
for the Upper Cape Fear would prob
ably have failed." Senator Berry
threatened Chairman Burton, of the
House conferee, that, unless he yield
ed on our Upper Cape Fear appropri.
atlon, he (Berry) wonld defeat the
whole $70,coo,ooo bill a he had It In
hi power to do by withholding hi
assent. .

Decorated by the Emperor.

Br cable to the Otwemr. '

Berlin, July 30 Tba Emperor ha
conferred a number 01 decorations on
American incident to th visit of
Prince Henry to the United State.
Police Commissioner Patridge, of New
York, received the crown order of the
third class. Themsyor ot miiadei- -

Dhia. Cincinnati and St. Lonla and
many other who assisted Prince
Henry are recipient of decoration.

Thomas Tooh, ot Shenandoah, P
a lieutenant ot th coal and iron nolle,
in th oharg ot a company ot apeoiai

mine anard. was attacked by striker
Wednesday and compelled to Nek tbs
(oauer or 01s nom

sTroae STrnlll M Cnftd,
The North Carolina Central Railroad

Company was Incorporated Tuesday
the Secretary of State' office.

This road is to rnn from Fayetteville
Concord, distance of about 150

miles, and will go through the coun-

ties of Cumberland, Robeson, Moore,

Montgomery, Randolph, Stanly and
Cabarrus,

The amount of the capital stock is
$2,000,003, which may be Increased or
decreaaed by vote of the stockholder.

Tbe capital la divided Into twenty
thousand share, of the par value oi

$100.
A board of six directors ha been

elected, composed of the lollowlng:
Messrs Edward W.Shedd, Providence,
Rhode Island; William P. Pratt, New

York city; J. Herbert Shedd, Provi-

dence, R. I j F. W. Siebert, Water-bur- y,

Conn.; A. H. Slocomb, Fayette,
vllle, and Morrison H. Caldwell, Con

cord.
Beslder these directors, the follow

ing have subscribed to stock tn the
company: Messrs. R. A. Brown, H.
L. Park, G. T. Crpwell. M. B Stick- -

ley, John K. Patterson, H. C. Herring,
John D. Barrier, R. W. Blggers, of

Concord; W. L. Holt, H. W. Lilly, A.
M. Williams, H. McD. Robinson, W.
A. Vanstory, of Fayetteville; W. A.

Blue, N. C. Blue, J. McN. Johnson, of

Aberdeen; J. W. McLauchln, J. C.

Adams, of Raeford; Jonas Cool, Paul
Barrlner, of Mt Pleassnt, and W. W,

Wells, oi Biscoe.

Marriage.

A beautiful marriage wassolemnizsd
at 11:30 o'clock , m. Wednesday in St.
John's Episcopal Cburob, the reotor,
Rev. Isaac W. Hughes, performing
tbe impressive servioe, wbioh united
Mr. John Troy Oliver, of Reidaville,

N. C, one ot tbe editors of the Rayiew,
and Miss Lillian Slocomb Lineberry, of

this city. The altar was illuminated
witb wax candles, and tastefully em
bellisbed with green and potted plants.

The bridal party entered the cburob
as follows: Uabers, Messrs. it. M

Willisms, of Maxton, and S. R. Hornt;
Capt. N. H. MoGeaoby and Mr. H. M

Pemberton ; then came little Kate Haigb
Harper, bearing the prayei-boo- k,

winsome tot of 5 years, in white, with

trimming of pale blue ribbon; the maid

of honor, Miss Mabel Elliott, dressed
in white organdie, and carrying flow

ers of white with ferns; the bride,
esoorted by her brotber-in-la- w, Mr. J.
8amnel Harper, exquisitely gowned in

orepe de ebene, witb bat of pink roses,

and bonqnet of bride rises; the
groom, from tbe veatry, with his

brother and best man, Mr. Manton
Oliver, of Reidaville. Tbe cburch was

crowded with spectators, and Mrs

Isaac W. Hngbes rendered delightfully
tbe wedding marobei on tbe entrance
and exit from tbe cburob.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver left 00 tbe north
bound train for a honeymoon journey,
attended by tbe good wishes ot hosts
of friends, and will make their borne in

Reidaville. -

Welcome Saaata.

The Lumber Bridge Light Infantry
arrived at 10:45 Tuesday morning by
Bennettaville train, and remained until

o'clock that afternoon, when they
lock the Atlantio Coast Lin for Gar-

land, thence to make the ride of ten
miles in wsgons to White Lake, Blsden
eonnty, for a summer eneampment ot a
few days. Tbs corps ia a remarkably

ing body of men, with the fol-

lowing effioera and privates in ranks 1

Captain, J. D. Cobb; first lieutenant, J.
W. Hall; second lieutenant, B. A.

first sergeant, J. H. MoKen-tie- ;

seoond sergeant, W. M. Smith;
corporal, A. M. Tolar; privates, M. B.
Tolar, E. F. Tolar, M. Furmidge, N.
Furmidge, J. D. Jackson, Hall, Brax-

ton, Campbell, Smith, Cbaffia.Coonoi',
Shaw, Watson, MoDiarmid, McKentie,
McNeill, Williams, McKinnon, McQon- -

gan, Coppedge, Ausley, Casbwell.

Tbe visitors were met at the station
by officers ot the Fayetteville Inde-

pendent Light Infantry and marched
to the club rooms ot tbe company,
where tbey were served with iced

drinks, and were tendered the hospi-

talities ot their eomrades-in-arm- s, with

billiards, chess, cards, magasines, news-

papers, etc., for their amusement.

OaaaMaiee Galmrc--

We have been requested to give a

list of the candidate for sheriff. In
reply we will state that we have heard
the following names mentioned, mot--

of whom we know to be avowed candi-

dates: W. D. Gister, W. 8. Cook, J.
C Thomson, W. H. Marsh, John C.
Adsms, W. W. Huake, D. G. McDuffie

and David Breece.

Mr. and Mr. 8. H. Strang and their
little son. 8amuel, have son to
Wrightsvill Beach to spend several
weeks.

Cotton in South Africa.

By table to the Observer.
London. July 30 The Story Cotton

Company, of Philadelphia, baeaeqaired
a tract of land in the Transvaal.
It is said experiments have shown that
cotton can be grown in Sooth Attioa
moeb cheaper than in tba Doited
8tate.

If A Man Lie To You,

And sav some other salve, ointment.
lotion, oil or alleged healer is a good
a Bncklen' Arnica Salve, tell him
thirty years oi marvelous cure of Piles,
Burn. Boll. Corn. Felons. Ulcer.
Cut, Scalds, Braise end Skin Erup-
tion prove It' the beat and cheapest.
15c at a. Jr. seaoerry sons drug
store.

Poisoning th System.

It Is three: th bowels that the body
la cleansed of Impurities.. Constipation
keep these poisons in the system, causi-
ng- headache, dulness and melancholia at
first, then unsightly eruptions and finally
aeriona Illness unless a remedy ia applied.
DeWltt's Little Bariy Risers prevent this
trouble by stimulating th liver and pro--
cote easy, aeaitny action ot in noweis.
Theaa little Bills do not act violently but
by strengthening ths bowels enable them
to perform their own work. Never grip

iQMistrces. juagmot.

Compound
NATURE'S tOMfilES HEALTH

G1TEE.

It Purifies tbe Blood snd Multiplies
the Number of Vital Red Corpus-

cles, Feeds tbe Nerves and
..Tissues snd Gives True

Physical Strength.

Weak nerves, exhausted tissue, poor,
thin blood, impaired digestion and
sleepless nlgbts, Accounts for much
of tbe present existing summer misery
and suffering

Dear reader, if you are unfortunate
ly numbered amongst the sickly and
weak mortals of It Is now time
to awake to a true realization of your
danger. The weakening are depress
ing not weather will only add to yonr
miseries if you are careless and indiff
erent. I

There la absolute relief and a posi
tive cure for yon in Paine's Celery
Compound. This wonder-workin-

medicine Is successfully coruuerlnz
such troubles as yours every day. It
is a fact verified by able physicians
and thousands of testimonials tbat
Paine's Celery Compound makes new,
pure, blood, builds up the nervous
system, regulates digestion, whets the
appetite and gives vigor and strength
to combat tbe dlscomlortB of tbe heat
ed term

Mrs J N. Morgan, Secretary, Md.,
used Paine's Celery Compound to ban-
ish nervous prostration, heart palpita-
tion and Insomnia. Tbe great medi
cine quickly restored physical strength
by purifying tbe blood, bracing tbe
nerves and building up tissue; she
says:

"When I began the use of Paine's
Celery Compound f wassufisrine with
nervous prostration, bad palpitation
ol tne heart and could not sleep, when
I first nent to bed I would sleep one
.or two hours, but would wake with a
start. I would get up lu the morning
feeling worse than when I went to
bed. Now, after using Paine's Celery
Compound, I can eat and sleep well
and weke up in the morning feeling
relresned and strong. '

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 In Ibe Superior
Cuuibellaud Comity- Cuurt- -

Julia Arnett va. E. W. Arnett Notice,

The defendant above named will tke
notice that the plaintiff has commenced

n action egaiust hiin in the buperior
Court of laid county, by summons duly
iutd and dated the 5th day. of June,

vl): Tbat tbe pnrpoae of cai1 action ia
for a divorce between plaintiff and de
fendant

Tbat the complaint of th plaintiff, set--

tine forth particularly the emanda for
divorce, is now on file iu tbe 11 ce of tbe
Clerk of tbe Superior Cour?. for said coun
tv, in bis effice at Fayetteville, N. C

And tbe defendant will further take no
tice that he ia required to appear at the
term of rbe onm-no- Court ot Faid coun
ty, to be held the seventh Monday after
tbe Drat Monday in September (October
20, 1902) at the Court Ooua in said coun
ty, and answer or demur to (he complaint
or tbe plaintiff, in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply lo the Court for the
relief demanded in sbid complaint.

Tbis th day ot July, IWi
A. A. McKETHAN,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Oates & Nimoeks, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

"ffiflyef Sloes.

I have secured the agency for the cele
brated "Walkov. r" shoes for gentlemen.
and am showing a full line of these in
high and low-cut- in ail tne new and pop
ular sbapej.

For tbe Ladies
I have a variety of low-cut- in ties, land
one, two and throe strap sandals, in both
patent leather and kid.

Besides a complete stock of
Biack Shoes for the Children,
1 have Rtd Kid Shoes and
Patent Leather with white
kid tope.

Call and See Me

Sunnyside Floral Nursery,

Clearing Out Sale.

Until July 1st, we will sell

BEDDING PLANTS,
consisting of Geraniums, Coleus, Agera--

tam, reverfew, Asters, &o.,

for Z cents each.
Btook in fine oondition.

'Phone 49 B. Fayetteville, N. C.

BEST FOR THE
BOVELS

If yon hawen't roctilnr, lipolthy moremfn of th
boweli erjr dew, jutt re III or will bo. Kie?p your
bowcliopen. Mid be well. Korre.tn the eliRpe'if t

pbyalo or pill jhiIsoii, U daitucroun. Tlie imooth-at- ,

eavais(, most irfc t way oC keeping Ui owtll
Hew Usd CMU w 10 tiM

--V CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plewnt, PalatftMe, Fotviit. Taste Oood, Ho Good

Newer Hicken, Weaken, or (trip, 10. And M ceutf
bos. Write for free swindle, uid booklet on

Ser AddreB 3
ttlRURQ MUIr ronPlKT, CHiriW DRW YOKE.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Peavlne Hay Wanted.
Well it is easily made if you only bny

one oi uose tigni running

Ideal Mowing Machines,
made by the Deerintr Manufacturing- - Co.
the only c maohine on the mar
ket, runs like a blojole, and le for sale by
uraie m remoenon on easy terms, uail
and see them.

Drake & Pemberton. '

rttla alcnatare ts on erery box ot the genulni
Laxative Drorao-uinin- e Tabtbt

m mm ta m aw

Kodol Dyspepsia Care
"wgett what roa eat."

For
5 Pat Leathern, Vici or Ideal Kid, at $3 75: (4 Pat Lealherr, Vici or Ideal Kid. at

13 26. Others $1, $1.25, 1.60, 2 and f.60.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

Best $3 50 Men's Shoes are the
Royal Blue, The Bostonian.

Your Clothier
may be perfectly sincere in thinking th
suit he ahows yon is "jast ss good" as

hand-made- ; but his meaning well does not
help yon. Here and there a dealerdoean'l
want to believe in anything better than
he has always sold.

REMEMBER:
Its your money until yon make it his.
quire at the Clothing Btore of

J. A. BURNS & Co..

for the most oelobrated hue In the coun-
try, "8TROTJSE & BROS." The label on
every suit is your security.

$2 and 2 EO strap, 1, 2, 3, 4, to close at
to close at tl.20.

Men :

BROWN.

WANTED FOB U. 8. ABM7, ABLE.
bodied, unmarried men, between ages of
21 and SS, eitisene of United States, of
good obaraeter and temperate habits, who
eaa speakread and writ English. For
Information, apply to Becrulting Offleer,
first National Bank building, Charlotte,
N. C Southern Loan and Trust building,
Greensboro, N. 0. or 40 Pattoa aye--,
AshevlUe, N. 0.

rJO ZE3Z . tJ
ROLLER TEAT

TRTJIiTK:.
CONVENIENCE. COMFORT and DURABILITY-WIL-

NOT GET OUT OF ORDER.

We have a large and complete line of EOUNDTKEE TRUNKS, Bags and Cases.
Why buy a cheap article when you can get a good article oheap f Satisfaction guar,
anteed. Remember, we are selling all summer goods at greatly reduced prices.

Come to See Us.

t joy forevei" to those who are to come

McCEACHY
'PHONE 275.

after ns a heritage to posterity from
the hands of thos who have boilded
exceeding well. Bet off by the grim
munitions ot a conquered war, laid in

winding walks, tnrfed and planted in
choice trees, it ls a worthy setting to
the Imposing memorial of granite and
broEcs reared in tribate of Southern
fidelity and valor.

Miss Carrie Mallstt and ber prede

cessors and in this labor ot

lova mav wall rest content with the
plaee which they have earned for them
aalvea In the history of the town and
eonnty, and in the hearta ot this peo

ple.

Kr. Carver Pits the Dec,

Tbe celebrated dog case ot Lswis vs.

Carver was on trial bafore 'fquire D. 1

M, McLean Saturday, and resulted in
... rrr n -i..jr. yyr.u v.y
don of th dog.

Tbe ebief point on wbioh tbe cast
denended was tbs Identity of tbe do:,
Mr. Carver olaimed that his nam was

Agninaldo, whil Mr. Iiwi claimed

that bis nam was Bone. To settle this

point Magistrate McLean first asked
Mr." Lewis to call the dog, which bad
been brought into court, by tbs name

ha olaimed for it. Mr. - Lewis did to,
but tbe animal paid no attention to
him. Mr. Carver was then nqoested

to call him by tbs nam he claimed.
"Agl," said Mr. Carver, and th dog
flew to bis side and wagged bis tail in

great delight. TDK settled in matter,
so far as tba spectators war oonoerned,

and when th Magistrate gay bis da

aislon it was applacded.

Mr. Lewis, however, still contends I

mv. not.ca of I

" "
anneal to th Superior Court. '

- -..":. i I
Msj. B. L. Pamberton, is bets on ft

hiirt visit. ' I

'PBOHB TC0.8SB.
lEAWTasHate "Elects. IJLWTrTW.'Ee'S.stairb.eT.

THE OLD RELIABLE

MERCHANT MILLS
Headquarters for Bread and Mill Supplies.

EDITOR OBSERVER i
I know it eounds strange for a man to ask his customers to give him a rest and

trade elsewhere for a whl.te. But really, the superiority of my (roods, and the prioe
at which I have been selling them, has created a demand for "Merchant Mills" pro-
duct. That ia far ahead of my capacity to supply, &c.

In addition, the new crop of wheat is now being harvested, and will require the
bulk of the time ot the mill, nltrht and day, to aooommodate my patrons, many ot
whom come In wagons 15 to 30 miles to mill in order to get my 0. E. FLOUR tor
their wheat.

This extra demand npon my capacity absolutely oempela me to restrict my
wholesale meal trade for a while. In the meantime, 1 will try and maintain stoek
enough to supply my regular trade at tin mill at the popular prices atoayt to be td

then.
I'll do mr best to supply the best bread making material and high-grad- e feed!

stuffs to thoss who have so generously patronised me for the pact 20 years.
Reapeotfnlly,

JAS. D. McNEILL, Prop'r,
MERCHANT MILLS.

Mill kept open until 9:30 Saturday nights for tbe benefit of th laboring people.

NEWTON H. SMITH,
Zl.eawX XIaataato

RndXasiursnoa
Conespondenee aotldted from persons deeir

lug to bay er sell real estate. Befere by vw
Waa to baaka hi PaysttsvtUs. Addms, Box

U, Fajettevllie, st. C. Oflee, WUllaau BMg


